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FORTUNE 100 COMPANY SELECTS GLENDALE FOR
MAIL-ORDER PHARMACY FACILITY
GLENDALE, Ariz. – One of the nation’s largest publicly traded health
and supplemental benefits companies, Humana Inc., will open a new mail-order
pharmacy facility in Glendale in March.

The company will relocate 300

employees from an existing facility to the new Glendale facility, and also expects
to add as many as 150 new positions at the Glendale site by the end of 2011.
The addition of this Fortune 100 company to Glendale’s sports and
entertainment district completely fills up 91 Glendale Corporate Center located at
91st and Glendale Avenues. Humana will occupy a three-story, open-space office
building that includes hundreds of office and work spaces, open meeting spaces,
conference and training rooms.
“This news not only enhances Glendale’s line-up of corporate partners who call
the city home, but also strengthens our impressive listing of health care industry
institutions,” states the city’s Economic Development Director, Brian Friedman.
“We enthusiastically welcome Humana to our community and look forward to the
opening of this center next month.”
sm

The office complex will be home to Humana RightSourceRx,

the company’s

prescription home-delivery service. The convenience of mail-order delivery and
continued growth of Humana’s Medicare Advantage health plan membership have
created increasing demand for RightSourceRx’s services and necessitated the need
for the new facility in Glendale.

The 300 Humana associates who are relocating to Glendale are coming from an existing company
facility in Tempe.

“The continuing growth of Humana’s home-delivery prescription service demonstrates that we are
committed to improving our members’ health care experience,” said William Fleming, PharmD., vice
president of Humana’s pharmacy division, Humana Pharmacy Solutions. “The opening of this new
front-end operations facility is a testament to our commitment to provide outstanding service to our
customers and also a credit to the quality of the Phoenix-area workforce and excellent business climate
in the area.”

Humana’s decision to choose this area of Glendale represents the city’s goal of continuing to
transform its Loop 101 region into a major employment district.

For inquiries about employment at Humana’s new Glendale facility, go to “Careers” at
www.humana.com.

For information on Glendale’s Economic Development Department, visit

www.glendaleaz.com/economicdevelopment.
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